Flat 2 St. Davids House St. Davids Bridge, Cranbrook
Kent TN17 3HL

A stylish and exceptionally spacious 1-bedroom apartment with a light open plan living space that benefits
inviting wooden floors and room length windows offering delightful views across this sought after market
town and it’s pretty windmill.

£195,000

Description cont..
The property makes up the first floor of an attractive, period weather
boarded building, enjoys a share of the freehold with a lease in excess of
990 years, is located with the prized Cranbrook School Catchment area, is
chain free and makes an ideal investment / buy to let proposition.
The accommodation includes an attractive kitchen with integral appliances,
open plan living space with feature fire place (18` x 13`) and large windows,
family bathroom with shower above bath, large double bedroom with views
of windmill (12` x 11`). The parking is located in the free parking opposite
or allocated parking is available in the adjacent school car park for a
nominal annual fee - POA.
Location and Services
Shopping: The property lies within the hear of the pretty market town of
Cranbrook which provides good local shopping, whilst more extensive
shopping can be found in Tenterden, Tunbridge Wells and Ashford.
Mainline rail services: Staplehurst and Headcorn stations have fast and
frequent services to London Charing Cross and Cannon Street. A high speed
train service runs from Ashford to London St Pancras in about 37 minutes.
Schools: There is an excellent range of schools in the area in both the state
and private sectors at both primary and secondary levels.
Motorway Links: The M25 via the A21 can be accessed at J5 and the M20
via J8 both providing links to Gatwick and Heathrow airports and other
motorway networks.
Services:
Mains gas, mains electricity, mains water
Annual Service Charge – Price on Application
EPC: C

